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LATEST PARIS FAl
evening to Iwmeno S. Obrtourn

and Aifrcda l. Gerklnff, of Pendleton,
and today to IHile 13. C!ibbs and
Daphna Swcarlngen of Pendleton.People Here and There

f
the United States and Is contemplat lone Peremptory challenge. Tho de-

fense AVprriunrt in ...... i

Wonjtiti dini'Ms Cruelty.
Thelma Mabel l.'lark today filed

suit for divorce from Mugeno Franklin
Clark, charging him with gross cruel-
ties. The couple was married at Vale
In November, 1817, and had one child
who died. The plaintiff asks resto-
ration of her maiden name. Thelma
Mabel Richardson, Peterson, Bishop
& Clark represent the plaintiff.

ing; a trip to Honolulu. Ho Is here aa ilCVoia ru.t oi ms sister, lira, u. a. waffiot eluding H. c. llm.nn. R. a. Terney, s
"arren neiiar, CJeorgn A

William Hoch, of Bingham Springs, ICola, W. Jj. Brown, H. M. Rpcbo, H. a
wno is nero today, says mat rain nas Barren, u. w. Itecords and I T. Mum- -

ford.

SAWTELLE'S WATCHES
As with other articles of Jewelry

Sawtelle's watches are. greatly desired
because of the fact that they are
backed by many years of buying ex-

perience which gives assurance of their
quality.

We are particularly careful in the se-

lection of the watches we offer you and
in every case our personal guarantee
of complete satisfaction is a part of the
sale.

Exclusive "Gruen" Agents : ,

ueen neavy in ms muuiuams, out inai
there has boen no snow. Snow has All C'nrufiilly Oh.hiPivIfallen, however, at High Ilidge, und Before the Jury of 12 men had been CHICAGO BOARD CLOSES
In otlier high altitudes. nworn in, ooth the defense and the

oiuie conaucted a careful questioning.
Joseph J. Ijivin. aonearlne fnr the d.CONSPIHACY NOT

Pendleton has been voted a new
dlxttnctlon by a frelnd of A. M, Chrys-tall'- s

who was hers for the Hound-ti-

Mr. C'hryHtall, local manager for
thinks thai It In too rood

to keep. The visitor picked up a sou-ven- lr

program and after perusing It a
while turned to his host and remark- -

ed that Pendleton haa added a new
letter to the alphabet. Interested In
such a possibility, Mr. Chrystall asked
to be shown. , The visitor pointed to
the place on the program where It waa
written "J--et 'er Buck" and had his
laugh,

O. H. Jeffreys, special agent for the
Paclfio States .Insurance Co.,' la here
from Portland today.

Nlles Fellows' home Is In Madison,
Wisconsin, but he .travels so j mucu
that he has not been there for some'
time. Mr. Kellows has been all over

WITH WHEAT AT $2.23feose, ascertained whether the Jurors
(Continued from page 1.). wouia ioiiow the rule that the burden

of proof rests with the prosecution
and that a defendant la presumed in-
nocent until proved guilty. He In December wheat opened at $2.23 to

day and closed at the same figurequired of the Jurors" relations with th
March wheat opened at $2.20 and

water, warehouseman; Wiley' Rf.
Van Slyke, Freewater, butcher;
John J. Merrifield, Milton, farm- -
er; W. H. Booher, Weston, farm-
er; B. F. Trombley, Pendleton,;
rancher; Fred Rohde, Pendleton,'
farmer, and Ross . Carney, Pon- -

late sheriff, whether they have sub-
scribed to the memorial fund which Is closed at $2.17. Following are the

quotations from Overbeck & Cooketo Honor., him, what newspapers they
Co., local brokers:aurmg the case and if they would

oe willing to be tried by the men se
lected, were they on trial for first degree murder.

Patrick P. Sullivan was the stale's Dec.
March

The Jurymen's stand on the matter Sept.
of capital punishment and their abil Dec.
ity and willingness to be In flay Pendletontheir decision solely on the merits of
law ana evidence were stressed bv Ore.

It la called the "bolero Tell,'
and every otber Paristnnne on
meets, la wearing one of them. I
Is from a to tbre
yards long and tapera to a round

d point at the ends, it la won
In either white or black.

Aa this style of Tell practical!
conceals the bet, the simplest, se-
verest models are reserved for
.wear with It, toques or turbans o
hats with the merest suggestion
of brims.

Dlstrflct Attorney R, I. Keator. After
Sept.
Dec.
ilayboth sides had completed their Ques

tions, they pronounced themselves sat
isfied with the Jury.

Wheat.
2.23 2.24 2.19 2.23
2.20 2.20 '. 2.13 2.17

Corn,
1.27 1.27 1.24 1.26

.98 .97 .94 .95
.99 .99 .97 -

' .98
Oals.

,M .53 .52 .53
.68 .5S .57 .57
.6254 .62'A .8214 .61

Rye.
2.01H 2.04 2.01H 2.04
1.65 1.6814 1.64 54 1.6814

lsurley.
.9414 414 .94 .9

I'orky
23.00'

14.00 24.00 23.00 23.00
Ijird.

9.27 19.27 19.05 , 19.05
9.37 13.45 19.02 19.05

Ribs.
6.25 16.25 15.90 15.95

Foreign K"lmf;e.

Sept. The Largest Diamond beaten in Eastern
Oregon.The filling of the Jury box with the Dec.

calling of only 29 men was In direct
contrast to tho predictions made that Sept.

Sept.
obtaining a Jury would be a slow, ter
(llous process. Murder trial Jurler 67,Owens Counsel Comes.

C. F. Bolin, of Toppenlsh, Wash.have been obtained In this county in arrived yesterday to act as counsel forIn tlw evolution of tho automobjls, Studelmker haa been a I II Kerby, alias. Jim Owens. In his forth- -

Oct.

Sept.
Oct. other grains and closed around best

coinlnar trial. His coming leaves but
one man, itathie, for the local attor-
neys, 1'. M. Collier and B. J. f,iark to

less time, but the importance of this
case cave rise to the belief that It
would be difficult to get 12 impartial
and unprejudiced men.

Cliajuro of Venue IK'nhI.
As a result of the speed with which'

prices of the day. Cash rve sold on
defend. They are now at work on the

automobile accessory, tire, rubber; tex-
tile and food iwsues, where the revers-
al of trade seems to be somewhat pro-
nounced. The better class of oil
stocks, however, seem to be in contln- -

h parity with the September. There
was no export demand reported.he jury was drawn. Judge 1'heins late (Jrrora Qverbeck & Cooke Co.)yesterday called before him Elvle D.

KEW TORK, Sept. 28. There were duced primarily by the belief that thaKorby and John I Rathie, the re-
maining defendants In the case and I 5alternate periods of weakness una earnings of co'tnuaniAS ODera.tinff in thlflnotified them that their motion for

(From Oberbeck tc Corks Co.)
London, 351
Paris 676.
Italy. 425.
Belgium, "20.
Germany, 16S. '

Anuria, 4 8.

Holland 3123.
Greece, 1050.

strength but final prices in most canes

!erente, which will be made In a few
.T.i ' !.',,Indications yesterday and today are

the defendants. Stoop and Henderson,
are to get a speedy trial and interest
in tlie case is mounting. With Attor-
ney General George M. Bron, District
Attorney R. I. Keator and Deputy C.
Z. Iiandall handling the case, opposed
by Joseph J. Iavln, of Spokane, many
legal tllte are predicted before tho case

leader In all developments for the benefit pf the ultimate pur-
chaser. Hludolmkcr was

i first to make extensive use of pressed steel throughout,
first to cast six cylinder motors en bloc.
first to produce a car with crown fenders.
"rst to produce a six' cylinder car selling for less than $2000
first to produce a r, four-cylind- 40 horsepower rar selling for less than $1,000. '
first to produce a 50 h. p. car selling for less than $2000.
first to furnish plate glass windows, nickel-trimme- d In the ,

rcar of the top, as standard equipment.'
. . first to produce a ear selling for less than $2flW with cord

4 tires as standard equipment.

WALLACE BROS.
Studebaker Dealers '

Elks Building '
Phone 74

were a trifle bettec than last nieht.
line of endeavor will continue to show
up very favorably for some time to
cm- -

change of venue was denied. Their
trial will follow that of the defendants
now in court. .

When the motion for change of ven-
ae for Stoop and Henderson was de

The outstanding fecture in today's
market was fhe steady demand for the
rails and there are growing indications
that the release of many industrial
stocks is being followed by the purnied, Judee Phelps left open tho pos goes to the Jury. A good sined audi CHICAGO, Sept. 28, Wheat-Th- e

downward
ence is attending the trial and ail are I chase of hlgfh and low priced rails,

also railroad bonds.trade was active with
sibility of granting to Kerby and
Rathie a chanpo of venure should it be
impossible to obtain a tria) Jury in thU

grasping- scaioutily ail that transp.res.

Ths attention of the Investing pub-
lic is attracted in broad fashion
to the better railroad stocks and bonds
because of the more clearly defined In-

dications of better earnings and the
growing conviction defined indica-
tions of better earnings and the grow-
ing conviction that the extended pe-
riod of depression in railroad stocks
and bonds culminated a while ago.

Slackening trade in various indus
county for the others.

OUTLOOK FOR MEXICAN
trial lines naturally fosters the idea
that earnings statements of the last
half year of many industrial rrpora-

tendency early, followed by a recovery
to yesterday's closing prices.

I
Although it as said that there was

no export demand, considerable buy-
ing of futures by the seaboard im

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY FUTURE IS HELD BRIGHT tions will be Impaired to probably
li LI nesree ana mis jiatuia.iy . . - The reduction in certain commodityWANTKf --H'oinan or girl for general

housework, l'hone 372 or apply 10JS WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. (A. P.) parted strength at the market. Re- -
James Lork and Chester M- - WrightWest Mich St.

motes an unwillingness on the part of prices should also prove helpful to thethe investment element to make pur- - carriers in the way of lowering opcia- -
chat-e- s of stocks like the automobile, lion Cost. '

ceips were estimted at 60 cars and sold
mostly at two cents decline from Yesofficers of the Federa

tion of Labor, in a joint statement last terday or at unchanged premiums. No.
1 red wheat is bringing 20 over Denigtit declared that their recent ex-

tended investigation of conditions in
Mexico convinced them that "the poOSWALD OLSON cember and Xo. 1 hard 13 to 13 1- -2

premium. Kansas City reported bids
litical outlook of Mexico today is on wheat at country loading stations
brighter than it has been at any mo in Kansas from $1.80 to $1.90 but de

Head of Voice Depart- -

rnent Malen Burnett
" School of Music

ment idnce tha revolution began liveries moderate. There is as yet no

WHILE HOUSECLEANING

, Don't forget to have on hand s case of that wonder,
fully sparkling and refreshing

agrainst Diaz." indication that the producer intends to
deviate from his holding policy until

MONTANA POPIXATIOX filUOWS better price is obtained. Prices reFor six years associated centiy have been depressed because ofWASHINGTON. Sept. 28.- - (A. P.)
the general tendency to deflate, butwith the Armbruster

School of Opera and
The Montana .census places the sta.te'p
population at 54 7,593, an increase of there is really nothing bearish in the

actual supply and demand situation as171,549.WINE.O Singing, Dresden. evidenced by the substantial premiums
being paid for cash wheat.

Pendleton Studio, Corn Was under pressure duringNEWS OF THE COUNT?

rtrnflrn urn nrrinrnn i

forenoon but closed on a rally accom-
panied by liberal short-coverin- g. The
states excepting Illinois and Missouri

Room 1
Association Building. states excepting lll:nis and Missouri

was a disturbing factor, although it is
the consensus of opinion based on the

- HI
Mr. Olson will be heard
in recital at the First
Christian ,; Church of
Pendleton, . on Friday

excellent weather that has prevailed
for the past few weeks that damage
from frost cannot be important; at any

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will dq much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
ftrain pf the industrious housewife,

A bottle of WINE-- 0 at dinner, also; will soothe the
irritability of father, when he conies home' and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

.
; t;t t,

Besides, it is good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- O in the house all the time.
, .. .....

Bottlers f All Kind Sod Waters

Gasoline ofQualityPrisoner to ISc lttUirtiotl
A. G. Gordon, held here for Salt rate it will not reduce the yield but

Lake officials on a charge of the theft might make greater quantity of eoft
corn which in itself would be an arevening, Oct. 1, at 8:15. of a Dodge sedan, wiil be taken back ;

to Salt Lake tonight by an officer who gument in favor of lower prices. Coun The"Red Crownsign stands for the gasoline
with a continuous chain of boiling points.liibhc cordially invited. arrived this noon for him. He has try offerings continue liberal. Asome

been confined in the county jail since bearish news was received from the STANDARD Olt. COMPANY
(California)him arrest early last week. east in the form of large offerings of

Sues to Collect $311.
corn from the Argentine at materially
lower prices than domestic grain. We
consider the technical position of the
market suggestive of a rally from

J. a Saylor today filed suit in cir
ANAVAN'S- - Transfer cuit court asalnst C. 1A Day, seekins

to ..collect $311.71. KaloJV Haley &
Sterwer represent the plaintiff. ;..

around this level,H Stand at nhAnpTMannfactorera
Pfc&rDLETOlV, OKIOGCKf

(Charles Co. H"U A ISusliniun Ewtato Admitted
The estate of Narcisso Bushman was

admitted to probate today and .Joseph
A. Bushman named administrator.
The deceased iett real property valued

Oats Sold off early with other
grains but firmed up again towards
the close. There was nothing of im-
portance in tho general news, except
that cash premiums wero somewhat
firmer up again towards the close.
There was no export inquiry in sight.
The country continues to sell sparing-
ly. A strong market would be expect-
ed, but there is no such stimulant in
prospect at .the moment. '

Rye held relatively firmer than

at $20,000. w. A. Wilson, jonn wc- -
Phail and John Neil were appointed
appraisers.

'wo litcnsrs failed
.Marriage licenses were issuedi ;yes- -'

.DESPAIN & LEE. CASH. GROCERY .

200 E. Court . . - Phon,880 or 881 ' x

- ye gelt our groceries for a cash price and not a credit j)ri6e. For that reason We

can sell yo(i groceries at a saving of from 10 to 25 per cent, v

GAMBLING DISRUPTS 1919 CHAMPIONS

'ood for admirationWe are "buying aftd sell-

ing on the market and are
able to give you" ' the de-

cline in market prices as
soon as the prices go down.

' PREFERRED STOCK"
Corn ,each .......i 30c
Peas, each ...1..:...... 30c
Beans, each 30c
Tomatoes, 2 for 45c
Pumpkin, 2 for 45c
Shrimps, each ;........i....25c R EFLECTING the spirit and atmosphere of

the Far East, an imported oriental rug must
be seen and felt to be appreciated.

SYRUPS
1 gal. T Garden........$2.15
1 gal. Blue Karo $1.20
1 gal. Golden M. M. $1.75
2 gal. B. Brand $2.75

2 gal. T Garden ....$1.25
2 gal. Molasses $2.10

COFFEE.
Hills Red, per pound....55c
Hills Blue, per pound. .45c
M. J. B. per pound ......55c

"

BULK COFFEE '

We have a fine grade of
coffee in bulk, ground to
suit you. '

Per pound 40c
3 pounds $1.15

, SCHILLING TEA "
Per pound ......95c
Schilling Baking Powder

per pound ...50c

BLUE STONE

Per pound 14c
Per 100 pounds $13.50

SPUDS

30 pounds
T-- $1

100 pounds $2.85

qpHE wondrous beauty of delicate
monies and the soft, firm, pliable fab-

ric will bring exclamations to your lips.

COME in study and enjoy their deep
their lustrous piles, their sym-

bolic designs, their fine weaves but wordsare inadequate.

On Display a Few Days More " "

at "

BAKER'S FURNITURE STORE
PENDLETON, OREGON

SUGAR

The cfecline in sugar is
coming slow but we are
able to sell at present

"Per pound 19c
Per sack $18.50

GOLD CREST BUTTER ,

All sweet cream butter,
Per 2 pounds $1.40

v.

Pay Cash Receive More . e Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY ,

209 E. Court . Phone SSO or 881
Cartozian Bros., Inc.

tnoitprrrX'K umm'k.


